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Individual Rapid Transit
For town and suburban seryice

tho Detroit Electric solves ttie
transportation problem for tuo
busy man and social woman.

It olimlnatou dlBtanco saves timo
makes you independent of tho

regular channels of transportation
permits you to get away from tho

boaton track to go diroot whore
you wiBh to ffo when you wish to

without assistance,

Tho economy of

is bost explained by tho simple fact
that for less than it costs to koop a
competent man our garage --will re-lio- vo

you of all responsibility ofcaring for your car. Wo will do-.llv- or

it at your door each morning
cleaned and fully charged kopt in
perfect adjustment and will call
for and house It at night.

Tb PetxpitrElectriQ Bdlaon Syistom of Motor
und BaUory gives you creator mllcace capacity
than you nood for a slnjelo day's run.

Domonstratlon by Appolnlment. Phono Grand 2135

Anderson Electric Car Co.,
Detroit

The Commoner.
TIIE RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS'

COMPLAINT

(Continued from Pago 5)

last messago to congress indorsed the
Gillott bill provided it could be
amended so that there would be no
promotions to the places of retiring
clerks, but that these places may be
filled by men of tho lower grades at
less salary and the difference used to
apply on tho annuity of the retiring
nlni'k who had not the time to make
such provision for himself. I have
never heard a single clerk express
himself in favor of tho Gillett .bill
and even tho older men who might
immediately retire are not in favor
of doing so at tho expense of. their
fellows.

Now Is the timo for every man
who has an ounce of business in the
land to get busy and demand a prop-
er adjustment of these affairs. Do
not allow this splendid service to de-
teriorate. Call upon or write your
congressman to look into tho matter
and oppose in every way possible
all unjust and narrow measures and
see that tho new laws which may
bo onacted are not the kind in which
the penny near the eye hides the
dollar in tho distance. Wo believe
tho whole department should be
taken out of politics, and should
never be the prize of any man whom
fortune may have favored with suc-
cess in that direction. Let its head
be a man who has succeeded in large
business enterprises and pay him any
salary sufficient to secure his services
and let him hold his position as long
as Jie makes good, then and not till
then, will this wonderful department
of the government produce the bent
results. '

"RAILWAY MAIL CLERK."

WOULD THEY?
The election of United States sen-ators'- by

direct votof the people, in-
stead of through bribed and bossed
legislatures, will be an important
issue from now on. If you have any
doubt about which side you will be
on ask yourself these questiops:

If senators were elected by "direct
vote of the people, would James
Smith, Jr., be the next senator from
now jersey r

Would Lodge be the next senator
from Massachusetts?

Would William Lorimer be thepresent senator from Illinois?
' Would William F. Sheehan bo thenext senator from New York?
Would Oliver come back to-th- sen-ate from Pennsylvania in January?
When the senate is elected by thepeople directly such scandals as theLorimer one will cease. Colliers

Yvcuiwy,

GIVEN A JOLT
The express companies in Canadaare given a jolt by the dominion

railroad commission which they
seem to merit richly. Their chargesare declared to be extortionate andshould be reduced 10 per cent atleast all nrmmH Tiiaw- - A A4ojr t4 u KTUB3I Vovercapitalized and act as leechea todraw unduly from regular transpor-
tation revenue. The situation thereis evidently quite like that in thiBcountry, with the difference, how-ever, that in Canada the railroadsown the express companies whilehere the express companies are larce
SS?wi,tlxe "J?011 comPanies.cases the two classes ofcompanies have a relationship whichmakes a clear field for a game ofhide and seek when public inquiryis afoot respecting the reasonable-ness of transportation rates. TheCanadian commission declares thatas the express companies are owned?? yailroadf ther no occasionlJh?T maintenance to do a part

business of the railroads. Theyshould, in other wrords, bo abolished.

5'n1''!

And even though In the United
States tho railroads do not own the
express companies they should fco

made to handle the express business.
There is no more reason why sepa-
rate companies should handle this

Welcome Words to Women

business in the. United states
in Canada, no reason
a should farm, out pack-
age traffic this o th&t of
bulkier traffic. Springfield
Republican.

Women who suffer with disorders peculiar to their
ecx should write to Dr. Pierce and receive free tho
advice of a physician of over 40 years' experience

a skilled and successful specialist in tho diseases
of women. Every letter of this sort has the most
careful consideration and is regarded as sacredly
confidential. Many sensitively modest women writs
fully to Dr. Picrco what they would shrink 'from '
telling to their local physician. The local physician
is pretty sure to say that he cannot do anything
without "an examination." Dr. Pierce that
these distasteful examinations arc ilenerallv need--

UaBaaaMaBaaaBSSSSV

Ices, and that no woman, except in rare cases, should submit to them.
Dr. Pierco's treatment will euro you right m tho privacy ofyonr own home. His "Favorite Prcscription, has cured
hundreds of thousands, some of them tho worst of cases

It isths only medicine of its kind that is the product of regularly graduated
physician. The only one enough that its makers dare to print its.
ingredient on its outside wrapper. There's no secrecy. It will bear cxamins.- -,

tion. No alcohol and no habit-formin-g drugs are found in it. Some unscrup-
ulous medicine dealers may offer you a substitute. Don't take it. Don'twith your health. Write to World's Dispensary Medical Association; R.V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y the advice received and be well.

How Can You Do It?
Five, Leading Publications at a Spec5a.r
Combination Price for the Whole at

Big $1.00 Offer

Tho Kansas City Weekly Star
for One Year

Tho Woman's World
for Ono Year,

Tho People's Popular Monthly
for Ono Year

Tho American Poultryman
for Ono Year

Tho American, Homestead
for Thrco Years

ALL FIVE
Papers for $1

ing tho torest- -

for Sfl.nn na.r
AMERICAN

Put mo for you Die aioooncloso herewith $1.00?

stated: Delw,
Brome,tenl 'or Three
lty WecWy

The Womaa'a World for

The Amerlcam Poultryman for Oae

:w.,. ,.w
tho umo monUonedT subscrlpUon for

VOLUME 11,

and more why
railroad; its

than class
(Mass.)

holds
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good every
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$1.00
IIERE IS THE

The Weekly Kaunas Starfor One Year. Ono of tho reallygreat papers of tho country. Newsof the world and markets coveredthoroughly. Valuable for farmers,business men and tho family.

Year. A high-cla- ss monthly mag-azine for woman and homo; io to100 each issue. Best storiesby greatest
needlework; popular music?

People's Popular JMoatMy orOae Year.. One ofhousehold magazines ofVo coSj!
try. Go.od stories and

Very" Vber
The American

One Year. A great nationaTmonth-l- yPoultry journal or
In poultry of all klSds.

alike to the dweller of city. tow5 ordSuftSi3 tWM

All Five One Dollar
if offer is accepted at once. Pin "
In piece of paper and send to us ImmSafiL r&9 couDn, wrap securelyagain
is necessary

and J secure' thto
af nwatolyig",ThIs

groinpt acUoS ls0taliP?htr
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